Welcome
Today we welcomed a new student to the Year One class Demi Wright. We hope that Demi enjoys her time at our school and we would also like to welcome her parents Sherryn Hancock & Travis Wright.

Small School’s Cross Country
A reminder that all notes and money need to be returned to school by tomorrow, Tuesday the 19th of May. Travel to and from the event on Thursday will be by bus. Students need to be in full sports uniform and bring their recess and lunch and plenty to drink. Students will return to school in time for afternoon buses.

The K/1 students will have their own Cross Country event at school on the same day.

DATES TO REMEMBER 2015

TERM 2
May
21st - Small School’s Cross Country Trials Yrs. 2-6
25th - Paul Kelly Cup in Deniliquin - Yr. 6 Boys
28th - Deniliquin District Cross Country Trials
June
3rd - UNSW Science Competition Yrs. 3-6
8th - Queen’s Birthday Holiday
17th - Live Performance in Shepparton K-6
22nd - Report Sent Home
24th - Parent/Teacher Interviews
26th - Last Day of Term 2
July
Term 3
14th - Students return to school
28th - UNSW English Competition Yrs. 3-6
August
6th - Years 3/4 Leo Barry Fun Day
7th - Years 5/6 Leo Barry Fun Day

Awards
Students to receive awards last week were:
Bella - Excellent “Big” Spelling Test results
Georgia - Excellent “Big” Spelling Test results
Ebba - Effort in Cross Country Practice
School Captains Awards
Seth - Always helping out without being asked
Sam H. - Excellent effort during sport time

Paul Kelly Cup
Good luck to Rove, Angus and Alec who will represent the Small Schools at the Paul Kelly Cup Gala Day in Deniliquin next Monday the 25th of May.

SMALL SCHOOL’S CROSS COUNTRY PERMISSION NOTE
I hereby give permission for my child/children to attend the Small School’s Cross Country Trials on Thursday 21st May at Memorial Park in Deniliquin. I understand that travel to and from the trials will be by bus. I enclose $5 per child.

Signed: __________________ Date: __________________